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(Prom thte Cecilia.)
"Ail ye works of the Lord, bless the Lord. Praise and exait

Hini above ail forever." (Daniel, iii. 57.)
The whole history of God's dealings with mian, is a history of

God givillg man good things that should draw his heart to his
Creator and mran abusing the good things to satisfy his heart
without God.0

It wvas so with our first parents in the garden of Paradise. The
fruits given theni to enjoy were to fill them with gratitude to their
benefactor, and the fruit they were forbidden to eat wvas to exercise
their love, by giving it the merit of obedience.

And so in ail ages since, God gives to us good things and
beautiful things: and He gives us the appetites te enjoy thein
that thereby we may take pleasure in doing the duties of life and
that these good and beautiful things may fill our hearts with
thanks toeHitn that gives theni, and lift up our souls to desire the
possession of Himn froni whom al! their beauty and goodness are
derived.

But nmen, on the other hand, in ail ages-imitating our first
parents-fix their affections on these pleasures theniseives as an
end, instead of a nieans to gain the end. In the enjoyment of
these gratifications they seek to be satisfied without God. They
forge Hirn in the pleasure of his creatures ; and to obtain these
piensures, they violate God's law, outrage His hoiiness, and turni
His creatures and theniselves to the service of His hateful enemy.

Indeed, ail sin that is in the world may be reduced to this one
sort of evil deciared by St. Augustine :"k1,iqtitas hliiiiis hioc est:
iditur frueizdis: frtitur utedis. "-This is the one folly and
wickedness of mnan : he takes the ineans for his end, and sacrifices
his end-the infinite beauty of God-for the sake of enjoying the
rneans-the pleasure given hin- by creatures.

Nowv, h-eloved brethren, we need not wonder if this sanie con-
tt between God's goodness and man's perversity is to be fournI

in the heavenly gift of song.


